Caps and gowns at last
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Class' of' 67' receives
scholarships, awards
Honored at Cubberley's annual awards assembly held this
afternoon, Class of '67 seniors
received an impressive collection of scholarships, , awards,
and honorable recognition.
For outstanding test scores
and scholastic achievement. Jon

included Mike Olmstead and
Lynn Natis, who received the
Wilbur Award presented by the .
Junior High to past graduates.
As announced earlier in the
year,
Kirk _Schumacher wa~
presented a fullM.t T. scholar;..
shin,
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. BriskJ.hi"and ,G~ry 'Wade were ,the
Cubberley
Cafetena.
"
. : ,)t
,~,.
,".
7,·,
presented'National Merit Sc1101- Scholarship.
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arships.
Also' .,.honored for
.Honors for service and ascholastic
ability based 'on
chievement wentto Cindy Hale,
semester grades, 31 seniors
recipient of the the Daughters
Party feafures
band s
earned California Scholarship 'of the" American Revofution
Federatfbn Gold Seals to be Good Citizen Award, and,Miimprinted on their 'diplomas.
chilE~l Vanhille, whoreceive~l
Among the total 31 recipients
the Readers Digest Award. The
A "Grad Week" of activities'
sang'forihe
service, featuring
scene of the annual 'Senior Grad
were Diane Bray, Karen Burt~ Girls'
Athletic Department's
&nd
ceremonies'is"
cOf!lpleting
'soloist
Mark
Hopkin,
and
acNight'
party,
lasting until
,Mark Drewek, Richard Gordon, Golden" C" Award 'this year
the seniors' final year at Cub- companied by Mr. Thomas Har4:00AM.
Nancy Jones,' Pamela· Kline, was given to .,'Pamela' Kline.
Marta Kellerman, Edward Lee,
Barbara :'Mahan ~'received . the
berley •....
mon from Stanford on the organ.
Continuous musicfordancing
The, Baccalaureate service
,Changingf~om the solemnity
will be provided by thel'QuickEileen' Loung, Robin 'Ringler,
business· department's
FBLA
was held last Sunday afternoon of the service, the senior pic., silver Messenger Service" and
Ken Pisciotta, and TimqSwezey. Award for excellent· achievein "Stanford Memorial Church nic will be held this year at,: the "Freedom Highway:' Other
'In the 'language department,
ment in business and education
two awards from the American
subjects.,,:,
.
for the graduating class of 1967. Blackberry Farm in Cupertino diversions.wlllbegames
such
Association"
of Teachers of
Included in.: a' long list of
Speaker for the serviCe was on Wednesday, June 14 from as', the Polaroid b6oth~ a conJudge' George Brunn, judicial
11:30AM to 4:30 PM, sponsored
tinuous movie, and thos~ games
French entitled Prix d'honneur
memorial
schol'arships and
court jurist from the Berkeley-, by the parents of the senior
that were most . successful at
were presented to Melody Pagel
those presented by local orand Carol Van Jepmond. Janet
ganizations and corporations
Albany" district. For the non" class.
the .Cubberley carnival. l\1\J,Farness received the Junior
was the Deena Bonn Scholardenomiria:tionalservice Father
Free for all seniors, those merousgifts will ,be givelr:J8
Classical Award Key for pro"
ship; thisYeag,giVen to ThoWas, Charles: Quinn from Our. Lady who come will cbeprovided with theevenil1i(s wirmers>Capplng::
ficiency in. Latin along with Nozaki and Kenneth Pisciotto.
of the Rosar'y gave the invoca-: bus transportation.
the evening' will be the awardthe Latin club scholarship. For
Another such. scholarship was
tion;~nci Rabbi'Burton'Mindick
.The climax of "Gr.adWeek".
ing of "the grandprize--:,
a~
high scores. on the National the Green Meadow;,Meniorial
of CbngregationKol-Emeth de" WIll be the long-awaIted gradall-expenses paid: trip for ,two.'
uation exercises. Culr.ninating .' to Disneyland.'
.<
Spanish
Examination, Diane Scholarship, 'presented ro David livered tve benediction:
Student 'speakers
.' were their ~ears o~ high s.choo~C~b- '"
.~
. " ..~.•' ,
Eigner and Howard Fisher were· . Lawrence, and another, 'the Joberley s semors WIll receIve
trIO
honored with, Exc~lente and I sephL. 'Jury Scholarship, was Frances Neustadter,ChnsLee,
and Danny Wilks•.
their diplomas on June 15 at
"
Gayle Abbot and, Wendy Lessen
given ro Jim Trish. '. From the
with Merito. To. study Chinese
(Cont'd. P.3 Col. 4)
Under the direction of Mr. 7:30 PM in the school amphiKen·Peters, the Cubberleychoir
theater.
' ... r '.
'
..
this summerJ Dora Wong and
Margaret Levine received NaThe commencement
Congratulations
to KellY~'and
Dr•Fern
tional Defense, Foreign Langciseswill
begin with the exertradBruner~
Mr. Gerald
."
.....
itional processional HPompand
Mr. Warren Nelson, who were
uage Schol~rships. '
.My
congratulations..... rothe'
have mastered not only facts and Circumstance" followed by the recently elected to ser"e athr,ee:-,
This year's Perform ing Art s Class. of 1967 fo'r a: success-'
fi.gures, bu~ a,lso the v~l~e of invocation given by Reverend
year term on the twelv&mem~e~;'
Scholarships were .presented ro ful high .school.career,. Thirty-,
Sandra Jensen in ·the field of one short months ago you entVIgorous thmkmg,the abIlny to Ray Farness. The program will Faculty Senate •.•
' '.,' .. " .
pursu~ a pr~blemhonestly, the include the presentation of the
Defeated in the electlOn were
music and Vicki Reeves' for
ered.·,Cubberley as able but in'drama •. The drama depart-.
Mr:, RonJones"MI~."gh.a~,,:
experien'ced and young 'sopho- .' capacn.Yt.ol1ke,yoursel.f~~ndan. senio.r.~up awards .' by Dr.
apprecl9-tlOn of the van.etles. of Scott Thompson; thepresent:'OsbOrne~
and Mrs., Carole
ment's Order '.of the Fallen ' more,s.
Today you:are'.more
Burger ...
" ,',
Guilded Owl was received by knowledgeable~imore, 'compe':' .people . whom . you . WIll l1ve ation of the class gift by senior
class president. Danny Wilks, .. The. Fa~ulty., Senate,t WhICh .;
Marc Covitt.
"
tent 'and more :,thoughtful than· among•.
F{)r achievement in the field
Finally, .we hop~ mo~t :er- and speeches given by student
functions, as a student ad':isor~ ~
most graduating Senior Classes.
vently, that you WIll, wlthm a speakers Ken Peterson and. \;0rnlJlittee, ,will be .headed by< f:
of home economics, scholarYou are no longer adolescents
preSIdent ~;':~~1
ships were awarded.to.Janet
but are 'now adLilts; with all the few years, flnda task. for the Sus:ln. FerreIra who will be 'newly-elected
.tietterment of man~ind that will' introdllced by Marc' Covitt.
Robert_Stark,ey..
,.... "",,,
Bird, ,Linda De Genova, and
Represen~mgstudentvI,e~sin
capability
responsibility
the termand.·.
implies
..
' "\ : absorb your,energles,and your These. speakers were .chosen
Marilyn, Ramires. The Betty that
~yond yourself bY a committee of stud,ents and the Senate.Is a th:r:ee.""~ember .
Crocker Homemaker of Arner-,
We have enjoyed your thf'ee.':':'·' talents.Lo.ok
ica Award went to Marta Kel- year: stay with us; we'enjoyed' and you WIll fmd thIS task. faculty in open tryouts
sub:-c0rrL~lttee conslstmg'pf ),:
lerman.
Good luc,k to all.
,
Immediately, following the
Mrs.~, Petle ByaIl,-Mr.·JaI?es;,.fr
teaching yo.u·and we appreciated
Sln~er~ly, graduatIon exerc~ses~ theCub-'
Warfo~d, :: and.Mri
'~l~s":.:
Other scholarship recipients.
knowing you: We'trust that you,
Scott,D. Thomson, PnnCIpal berley.'cam~us .~ill be the gala
Putnam. ,"'"
•
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I Even ,her

,rt;hiG~tionl Peanuts
\,,:z;~~~g~~iit
Brown, haveyou got your cap and
;'>'g9W';1'y,e(,?'jawhooped
Lucy. "How does it fit, Charlie
'banY?.'!J,iJJ

I

r

"G o od Gne,
. f" muttere d Ch ar Ie B rown mournfully. "Does this mean I'm really graduating?"
"Sure' Charlie Brown it's great NowSchroeder
,
.'"
•.
and I can get marned. Won t Ibe a good wIfe, huh,
Charlie Brown? Musicians need sensitive people!"
"Graduation,
marriage,. responsibilities,
the
Id
I,
Id
A
hI
Wh
.
'11 d?
H
co , crue wor - - ug
at, W,I I 0, ow can
I face all those people out there.?"
"Oh, Charlie Brown, don't be such a stupid'
sissy.
Why look at all you've got going for you •
Like your, uh, well .•. maybe you need psychiatric
help."
"I haven't a friend in the world, I must face
,
facts, I must face facts. I have no talents, no chance
at all. I can't even fly a kite. Good Grief! I may
have to turn to Linus' blanket "
"W e ' re your f'nen d s, Ch ar i·Ie Brown. I" c horuf?ed
Lucy, Linus, Schroeder, Violet, Parry,Shermie,
and Frieda.

r.fl" agree d Snoopy.
"Really.? Maybe things aren't so bad after all.
Want to playa little ball?"
"With you, Charlie Brown?' You're no good • We
always lose I"
"Things are looking bad again."
"You can always feed me , Charles old Chap",
soothed the debonair Snoopy in Olde English thought.
••Augh! What a life."
"
"Let's
try on our caps and gowns"
suggested
"
, .' '
Fneda, pclttmg her naturally curly hf~lr.
, "Hey, they look really good--distinguished,"
exclaimed Lucy. "But look at old Charlie Brown's-. ,S too sma 111 Ha- h a-ha. "
.\
It
I:' ~,
"G od G . fl"
\
o ~. rle
'I
)
,
"Wait Charlie Brownl What fell out of your
••A
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Mrs. "P~tie~ Byan
name IS

By CINDYHALE
"You're a bad catl" warns
thegood
rather
deep voice,
boding
no
for whoever
is being
addressed.
But calmly, he -- or
she or it -- will listen to the
ensuing speech, realizing it is
useless to protest; when "Petie" Byan is on the rampage
it is advisable to sit quietly
and as far away as possible.
Admitting readily that she has
a "quick
temper," CATA_
MO,UNT'Sun~~ue advisor e;plams
I yell,speak
that,s
good. that
When IfI don't
at
all, then you have to won-y."
But after three years -- or ,
even one .::-of explosions, both
her journalism
and English
classes have come to realize
that these camouflage a truly I
unusual,person who devotes unparalleled
time to them
her students
and will defend
before
the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare if necessary. Forthright, honest, and
usually candid Mrs. Byan expeets these s~me qualities in
her students and will not tolera.t,esneakiness"
any inkling of dishonesty
or
Receiving he~ teaching cre-,
dential from Cal at Berkeley
at !he age of ,19 a,nd her master s degree In hIstory at 20,
Mrs. Byan strangely enough
headed. the P .E. department at
the Fairfield, California high
school on her first t~aching assignment. Her experiences on
the V.C. newspaper, the DAILY
CALIFORNIAN, of which she
was managing editor, including
two, expulsions for defending
.,
students in the face of faculty
fire, seemed barely equal to
the
task
of advisingolder
students
..- .to
__twO.Y0ar6
than

llfornia at various teaching jobs
until moving to Washington,
D.C., as a congressional secretary. After the war, she settled .. in California with her
husband and small son where
she taught English at,Palyparttime for one year before moving
in once again -" with the hock,ey sticks" as a gym teacher.
Then, for 17 years beginning in
1948, she lived with one foot
on land and one in the air,
travelling over the world with
her husband who was working
for Pan-American.
"The Fiji islands intrigued
me 'the most," said Mrs. Byan
thoughtfully, "probably because
I was fascinated by the idea
the islanders were 8t111

•

unIque

School District, moving from
Terman, to Jordan, and finally to Cubberley.
Arriving at Cubberley three
years ago to take over the job
of advising a nearly defunct
newspaper With a staff of 12,
Mrs. Byan has watched the paper develop and the staff, now
numbering over 50 including beginners, grow.
"Suffering in the 'past from
departmental conflict, sporadic
performance, a Paly' complex,
and apathetic advisors,"
explained Mrs. Byan, "the CATAMOUNT had only to show what
it (could do.IIN
She gives us the credit; we
give it right back to her.
t will be a \treat 1088 when
C

J

.....-

~

"Wait, Charlie Brown I What fell out of your
cap?"
"Hey, it's a baseball card olmy hero!" yelled
Charlie Brown. "It's a baseball card of Joe
Slabowski. You know, guys, things may turn out
o.k. after all."
Happy graduation, everyone. And good luck!

The CATAMOUNT could not have been published this year
without the help of several people not normally given recognition
in the regular staff listing. We now take this opportunity to
say, "Thank you, one and all/"
Advisor •••••••••••••••••
; •• Mrs. Petie Byan
Graphic Arts Advisor ••••••••••••
' Mr. Bill Burnes
Graphic Arts Aide •• ' ••••••••••••
Mrs. Judy Zohn
Dedicated Jacks-of-all-trades
••••••••
Rick Hanneman
Gene Plagge
Chris Lanier,
Understanding Principal •••••••••.•
Dr. Scott Thomson
Morale BOoster •••••••••••.•.
: .• Mrs. Thomas
General Helpers ••••••.••.
Mrs. Byan's English classes

~'
I

SfUdents In the fa~e--'Of fa;;ILY

fire, seemed barely equal to
the task of advising students
up to two years older than
she, particularly in view of the'
fate of the former teacher who
ju~t "faded away."
After two years at Fairfield,
Mrs. Byan bounced a;round Ca-

To

the

me toe most," said, Mrs. Byan
thoughtfully, "probably because
I was fascinated by the idea
that the islanders were still
eating people:'
When her husband suddenly
passed away in 1957 (she has
since remarried), Mrs. Byan
settled down in the Palo Alto

Editor

To the Editor:
I came many miles from my
home in France to spend one
year in an American high
school.
How fortunate I was
to come to Cubberley!
On coming to the United
States, to Palo Alto, and to Cubberley I experienced the warmth
and generosity of the American
people. I learned, as did many
other Foreign students just how
much all people are basically
the same.
At first I found
many superficial differences
between the United States and
France, but soon I became used
to these. As the year passed
I realised more and more how
alike we are in the world.
I will go home .as an ambassador of good will for the American people, and especially for
Palo Alto, and Cubberley High
School.
To everyone at Cubberley,
students as much as teachers,
I say thank you most sincerely
for your kindness and help which
has made this year so wonderful. for me.
I go home with the realization
that people from all over the
world can live inliberty
~.
peace!
'
I hope that perhaps one day
some of us will meet again.
I will always remember this
year with special thought~ and
memories.
Best wishes,
Christiane

__

u

ImrOnryf6

show what

it :.could do:"',~
'"'
She gives us the credit; we
give it right back to her.
_
It will be a great loss when
Mrs. Byangives up her teaching
career to remain full-time with
her Siamese cat Sam, which
she now plans on doing when
her sabbatical leave comes._up.
Her teaching philosophy perhaps best explains Mrs. Byans' s
success as a teacher:
"Kids are wonderful because
I see 'them as young adults.
Teaching gives me the opportunity to figure out what they
are thinking.
Discipline
is
never a problem because when
.you like your students, this
will naturally, be returned."
It

is.

Seniors select
Bestest' and Mostest:
Throughout their three -years at Cubberley, the seniors have
come to know their fellow classmates quite well. Now, as
acquaintances draw to a.close, the Class of '67 has been called
upon to forever entitle the one among them who has the "biggest
mouth" or "prettiest eyes", and the one who is "most likely to
succeed" or who deserves the" special award" •.
Nearly one-third of the' senior class voted on these current
dramatic issues, and the following title-holders received the
most votes in their respective category:
MOST LIKELY TO SUCCEED: Cindy Hale 'and Ken Peterson
BEST LOOKING: Nancy Prehn and Ken Pisciotto
BEST FIGURE: Jan Bird and Bob Bahlman
BEST PERSONALITY: Nancy Prehn and Tom Davis
PRETTIEST EYES: Debbie Housman' and Jim Trish
BEST TEETH: Lynn Peterson and Lon Beyer
BEST SMILE: Linda Levine and Bruce Kranak
MOST INTERESTING WALK:, Susi Nesbit and Joe Baldwin
BIGGESTMOUTH: Frances Neustadter and Ben Wright
CUTEST COUPLE: Lynn Peterson and Bob Bahlman,
BIGGEST OPTIMIST: Cindy,Hale and Colin Vogel
BIGGEST PESSIMIST:
Trish Rogers and Jim Forthoffer
MOST ATHL'ETIC: Kristi Smith and Bob Evers
MOST UNUSUAL: Jan Telchner and Ed Baird
SEXIEST VOICE: Mary Helsaple and George Bull
SPECIAL AWARD: Erik Thorlaksson
FAVORITE TEACHER: Mrs. Bradshaw; Mr. Truscott

,

~ne

,
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Dr. 1'homson honored
by Class of ~67 as
~just another senio"r'

By NANCY JONES
One of Cubberley s youngest
principals, Dr. Scott Thomson,
is this year, in effect, graduating his first senior class. He
has been principal of Cubberley
three years, having beenjust as
much a' "sophomore',' at this
school as the 350 Class of '6?
students were during the 64-65
school year.
Dr. Thomson has honored the
seniors for their achievements
during the past three years, and
at this time the Class of ' 67
would like to show not only what
Dr. Thomson has done for Cubberley in the las t few years,
and what his ideas for the
school's future are, but also the
impressive background that he
brought to Cubberley asprincipal in the fall of 1964.
Dr. Thomson graduated in
1947, from McKenzie High
School, in Oregon, where he
had been class president, student body president, threesport letterman, choir and band
member, and a member of the
National Honor Society. He received an AB degree in history
from Willamette University in
1951, and. was elected Senior
Scholar in' History by the Faculty. In the fall of that year, he
enrolled
at Stanford with

Purr·f eet

TRUTH

By BOB WAK1"UKD 1

U~Remember,

remember"
We remember, we remember
The three years nearly past-What seemed a never-ending
time
Has really gone too fast.

""~-

a University HohQrs Scholarship and received a Master of
Arts in the spring"of 1952.
In 1952-53~ Dr. Thomson attended the Universi~y of Malaya on a Rotary Foundation
Fellowship. : He returned to the
U.S. in 1953, and after having
served four ye~rs active dutyin
the army, he served 'as an Employee Utilization Representative in the Canal Zone. His
perienced teachers .. Dr. Thomduties there included interviewson judges that "one of the best
ing applicants, mediating dis.things
Cubberley is its
putes between supervisors and faculty."about
.
employees, and administrating
Many changes in the school's
various intricacies of the Civil
curriculum have also taken
Service System. Upon'resigning to teach in Califorriia, he place since Dr. Thomson came
to Cubberley. In the· science
received a letter of recommendepartment,' the research obdation.
From 1957-60, Dr.
server course has been added;
Thomson taught mathematics,
new business courses of mediEnglish, and U.S. History and
cal and technical typing, and
Senior Problems at Fremont
distribution and sales merchan- .
High. In1959, he iriitiated a
team-teaching experiment, the dising have been added; and in
the athletic department, sophfirst in the District's history.
He was given a leave of ab-' omore, J. V., and ~arsity soccer
sence the next year to attend have become'very popular.
In addition, new ideas such
Stanford on a University Honors
SCholarship. While at Stanford, as Senior Privilege Cards and,
1960-62, Dr. Thomson had, the IF program have been encouraged by Dr. Thomson.
among his other responSibiliCubberley's principal sees a
ties, admiriistrative internship
at Cubberley, where he' was in very exciting and bright future
for the school. Cubberley is
charge of student discipline,
hoping to obtain bond money to
curriculum, and special reports
build a performing arts center,
on
experimental
projects.
which would seat 300 students.
Awarded a Doctorate by StanThe school library will be enford in 1962, he became viceprincipal at Homestead, High. larged and moderriized, and will.
In 1964, he accepted the prin-

As lowly sophomores we looked
up

Photo: LeGEAR

include study carrels, listening
stations, a bigger reference
rooIl1 for periodicals, aflda carpet to deaden sound. A social
studies center is also being
planned for between the J- Whig
and girls' gym. Seminar rooms,
large group rooms, and teachers' offices will be in one building.
The most experimental idea
coming to Cubberley is a method to improve the teaching of
science.
$106,000 of federal
money will be given to Cubberley in an effort to gain closer
student-teacher commuriication
through the use of labs, a television system. and many physical props.
In /this modern
program, students will be able
to progress at their own speeds.
The seniors have been very
lucky to have had Dr. Thomson
as their principal,! for the last
three years .. He'!>
came in with
the Class of '67, butfortunately
for Cubberley he is notfleaving
with the Class of' 67.

To seniors--quite in awe-And were content to take back
seats
As they laid down the law.

But now, as seniors, we reflect
Upon our memories
And prepare to hand our heritage down
To juniors with quaking knees.

We've made new friends and
formed new goals
And learned a great deal more
Than what you'll hear in lectures
On sundry school lore.
Through classes good (and classes bad)
We've sat or slept and dreamt.
At . least
absorbing atmosphere-From"that we're not exempt.

We've lasted through a squirt
gun craze
And through a rash of pranks.
To leniency
and
Lady._L'~._~
Luck
'--'---~'
_.!"_-~"I'
__
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cipalship of' CuQberley High.
Seeing hOW this last issue
During the last three years,
of the' Catainouht 1's full of
Dr. Thomson has been a part of '
Senior Awards, etc., I feel it is
By DOUG MONICA
many changes and additions to
only fitting for me, to announce
Gubberley,
to
make
what
Dr.
were striving for •.
"You have no rights •••
my annual P.T. awards (QuesThomson describes as a "balThe one optimistic sign I
other than those we choose
tion: "P.T.?"Answer: "Purrnoticed during the entire trip
fect Truth."
Reply: "Oh" ). anced" faculty of new and exto give you ••. ," "Loomis
was a group represented at
is the last island of sanity!'
for this past year,' s performrunner-up nominee 'was:
ances ..
These statements ..were not this meeting. Students for EduBoy's Rally Commissioner
Improvement
Now
made by uneducated fools, but cational
The fir st category is the" Bird
Scott
Mickel at the Homecoming
Brain oJ the Year Award."
by the principals of San Juan (SEIN) is an organization
, Dance who seemed to turn the
High (Sacramento) and Del Oro formed by Dave Lippman of
The two losing nominees are:
dance
into
a
five-ring
Circus;
Mira Loma High, to fight for
High (Loomis) _respectively.
Don Harrison, a~junior who has>
Why he announced the HomeI had the opportunity to speak such basic rights as freedom
received rope burns around his
,coming Queen at the game that
with studemts attending these of dress, speech, alld press.
neck. The real scoop'is that
afternoon r 11never know(while schools when I accompanied
If the SEIN movement can
he received the burns "fooling"
doing'
so
he
left
the
runnersgain
moment'urn, perhaps the
Tim
Wise
to
a
speaking
enaro und an end of a hangman's'
up standing there in the con"; gagemeni:at
San. Juan High. reactionary attitudes of high
noose. (Sleeping pills are less
fusion). ' But he managed to Also in attendance were Dave schools in that area can be
painful and mor e reliable, Don.)
knock the dance. attendance in Lawrence and Sue Ferreira, a changed.
Dick 0' Connor, sports writer
half.
"veteran"
of Del Oro•. We
who reported the Cub's football'
And the winner beyond any arrived in Loomis, which is
(Cont'd. from P.l Col. 2)
(earlier this year) league redoubt of the P,T. GRANDaward 'a small community 20 miles
cord at one loss and no wins.
South
,Palo Alto Lions Club was
is Jan Whitaker of the now deabove Sacramento, late Thursa
scholarship
presented, to
That was goirig a little too far
fUllct California Girls (wonder day night, May 18.
,
Irving Mintzer and from the,
even for a Paly fan. It was the
why they're defuncted?). When
Friday morning Dave and Sue Kiwanis Club one to George
other way around.
they were playing in some Sauswent to Del Oro to attempt to 'Robben.
Jan Teichner was
And the winner is: DawnEigalito nightspot one of the guitarget a speaking permit for Tim. awarded the Hewlett Packard
ner. During the showers at the
ists broke a string. Jan Grabbed
The principal avoided them for Scholarship and Jacquelyn Barfinal football game of the year,
the microphone asking, "lJ6es
two hoUrs, and firially told them ton one from the Community
Jerry Fihn and Terry Crawford
anyone have a, string?"
She that having a speaker on stu- Acthities Committee. For the
pushed her into the showers
turned
then
quickly
and'
asked
dent power, besides being too most valuable student, Cindy,
while everyone stood unmoved,
which string--finding out she
controversial, was riot needed. Hale received the California
unembarrassed, and undressed.
again grabbed the mike and After all, "I have enough ideas , Savings and Loan-Scholarship.
(Dawn
is
no longer at
the list, similar
of my own!'
At this point, Finishing
Cub,berley).
have a the
'G' crowd,
string in
the house?"
asked
"Does
anyone I\ it's interesting to' note that cur- scholarships were given to Ray,..
The next' category is the
performance)
"
rent' events are' not discussed mond Liberatore from Penin"Group stunts" , and it is won '(Fantastic
My
Vocabulary
Award
goes
(too
controversial),
recent
hands down by the Executer
Volunteers, to Lucy Nito: Mr. Nate Rosenburg who novels are not' used in the sula
becker from Classified Em-,
Car Club for their "prank"-duringc
the
last
quarter
of
this
English clas~es; and while there ployees Union, and to Marc
an outhouse' filled with bricks,
year (in his 5th period busi": is a shortage of books, Del Covitt from Junior Achieveand banners on each side-ness
class)
used
the
term
"you
Oro has. a ,huge' football sta- ment. Other such recipients
one reading "Faculty Lounge"
see" 4,13 times. Official record
:ilium•.
_ were Ken Peterson, Marcia
and
the
other,
"Lucas'
keeper
was senior
Mike, .. Friday afternoon, y.tise went
Office" --left
in the am'Melody Pagel,
Christine who also tallied 727 to san Juan High" where he RacKstraw,
Linda McDonald, Dave Rages,
phitheater. ,(The thing is that
uses of the word "then" this
spoke with a club. that con- and Danny Wilks.
Doc. Thomson pulled the real
quarter for Nate.
tained students from the entire
Awards for achievements in
prank" he suspended near a
Well, that concludes my P. T:
area.
Most of the students the field of science were given
dozen of them. Th~ susl2.enwere 'surprised that current to Scott Argus,' Thomas Nozaki,
C Refusal
to awards,..-make sure all of you
sion slip read,
events could' be discussed and' and Robert Carlson. Similar
move Outhouse," a common tell me about all your blunders
that you make this sum:ner and
that
leftist speakers were al- math honors were, presented
,charge. )
mayoe you can win! Besides
lowed at Cubberley. At their to Danielle Lanier and Kirk
And the final GRAND award
it" might be the last time you
schools,
academic freedom, Schumacher.
is the "Make-a-B~-Foolsee your name in print.
even
a
bit
of it, was what they
of- Yourself,-qategory.'"
The
••

-,'

'i.'-

We won't forget our teachers-'Mr. Warford or Miss Hurst.
We won't forget our losing floats
That made our class'a firST.

Thoughts of gym and fitness
tests
Will always prompt a groan,
As will the large-group lectures
Voiced in teacher-style drone.
More pleasant things like IF and
lunch
We will remember too;
Th~ smokey bathrooms also
And Happy Harlan in the pool.
Some will remember nothing
But even nothing is a lot
When you think of whatit' s taken
To get nothing where it's' got.

Of the people we will always
think,
The unusual and the rare
Along with so-called'" normals" -Seems the difference is the hair.

So now we leave these two-toned
halls,
These classrooms
gathering
dust
To you, the undercmsEHnen-May you remember us.
q,ASS POEM,1967
By CINDY HALE
"
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Goverllors,

predicted

Mr. leon

Continuation School gives
dropouts a chance

',;.to high sChool till he's 23."
Mr. Leon believes ,that his
Mr. Robert Leon, ~an ex- informal method of teaching is
Cubberley English,reacher "who best for the students. "They
left a II secure" position here find more success this 'Yay.
in ,December, 1965, to teach at We do this by always giving
the first Palo Alto Continuation them a reward in· the form of
School--then located at Alma teacher commendation; While
Plaza and held at Mayfield high school students a~e 'reSchool since last September-warded' by a report card every
is one of the two teachers
nine weeks, our students are
there who tries to make the rewarded every ten minutes."
twenty students understand Why
There has been no serious
they are there and eventually q:uanqi''' at the ',Continuation
graduate them qr :r;eturn them School.
to a'regular high school.
The success of Mr. Leon's
Teaching is done 'on an in- method will be seen when his
formal, tutorial basis; the stustudents return to high scrl601';
dent sets his own work load next year.-'
It Isenough that
anJt i.s then e~pected.to main- he has provided a place .where
'.-.

•
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By LLOYD BENNETT

be i n'gs

By JOHN MOTT";SM~TH,
across which classmate after
a result of 209 accidents; in
Hello. My l1~me is Scrqoge' classmate marthekl dressed in
three months. (What a crackMcCubberley.'1 don't suppose their futures.
This is what
up!) ..
Kit Lanier married' and had
you'll believe this but I swear
the Flick of the Future revealed:
to you it's. true, every word
Ted Schultz turned out to
five kittens 'and a fish.
of it.-Last Tuesday, April 1st, be the most active vociferous
'.
John Kehres singed his mouth
1967, I was remarking to myself
belieVing member of the Alchoclosed when. a flashbulb back, just, before I went to bed about holies Anonymous that ever
fired.
the
utter
uselessness' and' existed •..
,
Rick Roy singlehandedly wiped
senselessness of graduation and
. Nancy Austin modeled for out 100 men, three tanks, four
the' happy feeling of'" senior-:. some lecherous magazine.
artillery pieces~ and one subids"
which pervades
the.
Kirk Schumacher became
marine and then was sent over
campus come June .•,., Just as ,a self-proclaimed God on Mt. seas to see if' he could do it
I said that, 10 and behold, a Olympus.
to the enemy.
'
, .•
fantastic
thing happened...,-a
"Ramey Bennington was a
Mike Delles founded the
ghost appeared. He said that male model for fireplug deSmacker Cookie Co.
he 'was the Ghost ,of Cubberley signers.
Julie and Sheila Hackett had
Present (I was immediately
Fay Wong 'took over the
short careers in a slaughter
suspicious because I didn't be:" Johnny Carson Showand became
house, but quit i Ijecause, they
lieve in ghosts) and thafI was the greatest come~lian of all
couldn't hack it.'~·''''",
..•
to be visited by the Ghost of ,time •.
Cindy Hale attached '.h~r'self
Cubberley Future because of
Carole Duncan was chosen
Greg Sharpe once' when he
my rotten attitude about gradmother of the year in 1978. to
went into a locker roo in His
Uation. With that he vanished.
Kelly Allred continued to
coach.asked him who she was•
. As I' was about to look ,up ,Punish people with his Allredy He
answered that she was the
·the phone number of my psypoor jokes.
Hale that he had told him about.
chiatrist, this funny looking old
Mark Keplinger made an early
The coach said he didn't care
spirit appeared (I was never will and bequeathed, his legs
who she was and told him to
going to touch that stuff again!) to the Redwood National Park
"get the hale out of "here."
and the following occurred:
'to combat the tree shortage.
Nina Hornberg became. a fat
"Come with me," he intoned,
Lloyd Bennett turned into lady in a freak show.
II We will visit. the seniors of ,the world's first Communist
Lynn Jackson married Mary
1967 as they 'will be in the Button seller.
Murphy.
'
year 1984." ,
Actor Colin' Vogel becamt:
Bill Klink became a doorWe .flew into some sort
Governor of California.
knob maker •.
of cloud and when we came
Rick Gordohn became the
Sandy Mandelbaum was
out I sawall my classmates
only known drums plliyer to kissed by a charming
prince
as,they were in 1984.
get through 1,978 consecutive
'"
and turned into a frogess.
The first, person I saw ,",-as performances
twithout ever
The show continued for hours
Chris Lee.
He ran by So
opening his mouth.
as senior after senior traveled
fast that I couldn't ~ell exactly " Danny Wilks finally succeedecl
past on the screen.
AB I he
what he was but it looked like
in integrating th~ red and black Ghost of Cubberley Future 0111he, was either a Brownie or
ants in his ant farm., \;,
carted me home, my mind
a Fairy. Flying back into the "Sue
Custer was pe;manently
reeled. with the "pun-ishment"
cl?~~ I found !l1yself r:;urr<?"mded_jailed for her own l.good as
.

Mr. Leon, Continuation Scnool teacher,
students during class

~ookies" lluman
for Cub grads,
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classes, 'or 'regular requirements to study at Continuation
School- :"programmed
materials and regular textbooks are
used by the student on an in-,
dividual basis.
The coUrses
offered, which are not advanced, ,
include typing, English; math,
history, art, reading, science,'
biology, and physical sciences.'
Physical education is offered
,
but not required. ·r'
The class hours are from
9:00 to 12:30 five days a week.
Each morning the students tell
. the teacher what they will do
that day--and then do it. One
ho'ur is reserved for group
discussions in which the students can talk about anything;
a psychologist comes once a
, week to talk with the teachers
about the students •..
Nineteen units are required
for graduation from the sct'ool,
while Cubberley requires 21.
Its first graduation class, six
in number, is scheduled to receive diplomas this June. The
rest will go back to high school
in September and a new group
will enter Continuation School.
Most of the students are
presently there, for truancy;
Mr. Leon stressed that they
attend Continuation School because they WON'T, not CAN'T,
do the normal high school work:
"We have no kids who are out
of school becau'se they can't do
the work. Some are very bright.
They're at Continuation School
because they won't go to regular school. Kids go to Continuation School to learn, not
to be punished."
Some of the students just
don't want to go to school,
and in certain cases Mr. Leon
recommends that they do not.
"We help some of the dropouts
get full time jobs, because
there's no sense in a kid going

saved.

y

an enormous movie screen

Reaching my door, the' Ghost
asked me if my attitude had

Seniors will varied taleItts

to teacheri's, underclassmen
I, Erik Thorlaksson, will my
I, Lucy Nibecker, will my
minescule
writing, to Sena reputation to Scott Mickel, who
.
Nibecker who uses two pages really deserves it,
I, BoD'Goldich, will my Vietof paper to write her name.
I, Louis Merzario Jr., will nam order of Battle Binder to
Monica , and Pete
my 26-shot cap pistol to Mr. Doug
,Starkey, who had a great time Ostrander, so they can continue
to search and destroy the V.C.
playing "Cowboys and Indians';
next year •
with SUPPORT
Mr. Truscott, while it was
support
I, anonymous,
will Mr.
in his SUPPORT
possession. I also will a
bottle of One-A-Day Multiple Butterfield No-Doze pills for
vitamins to Bob Logan, ,who his classes and Mr. Ferver two
looks like he needs them badly, years of speech lessons and to
Mr. Nichols a handkerchief.
and my raspberry' stick of licorice to Mike McDonald who
I, anonymous, will to Mr.
Nichols a. book on HOW TO
wanted some' so desperately.
LOSE GRACEFULLY incase he
I, anonymous, will the freshman class to the sophomores.' gets another S.M. in his class;I, Karl Persson, will my great
I, Barbara Mahan, will all my
chewed gum to Miss Martin in math spirit to Mr, Truscott so
the hope she will remember all he can get his,math students
the bubbles and clicks we did. through the long, long days
A1so a pair of gym
We,' Pete, Iverson and Mike ahead.
shoes so, he' doesn't stumble
Blodgett, will our fabulous ashtray to Mrs. Byan in order that
Cub
she may never again fear being
•
chastised by Mr. Burnes for
dropping her ashes on his floor.
I, Ben Wright, will my speed
Being honored this year for
to Harpo Fabisch, my talent to
sing to Keith Butler; my seat in ten years of service with Cubthe chorale 't 0 Jim Yowell, my berley this year are fourteen
members of the faculty and
love to all the girls, especially
staff.
Kitty ..
'Receiving their, "Ten Year
I, Dave Lawrence,'will the
Service
Stripes"
are Mr.
drama department to Tim Wise;
William Burnes, Mr. Harry
my brilliant .handling of the
Butterfield, Mr. Del Carlson,
English
language to Lisa
Mr. Len Doster, Mr. D::>uglas
Daniels, my suave debonair
manners to Mike Berman, and Hornbeck, :\frs. Alice ''Jones,
my humility to Bill. Perry. I Mrs. Dale Leslie, ,Mr. John
Lewis, Mr. Clyde Parrish, Mr.
would also' like to give" Mr.
Buck, Leslie Denist9n, to do James ,_ Smartt, Mr. Robert
Starkey, Mrs. Virginia Meyn,
with as'he would want.
Mr. Robert Kokesh" and Mr.
I, M.1., will my lid of pot to
John Mesa.
the school Narco.

teachers
receIve honors

into the wastepaper basket anymore,
We the CATAMOUNTstaff,
will this;,entire issue to the
censor squad. , Have fun; we
didl

"Now I realize what graduation
not only
will
changedmeans:
and truthfully
I replied:
I be escaping from Cubberley,d

.
.~}

friends· who I may never see,
I will also be. separated from
again.
I will good
miss and,
the badex- periences-both
the, fun, and even the work
of these past three years, God
bless Tiny Ellwood."

.~
fj
\

catamou'nt
catamount
catamol.lnt
MERCHANTS
our
OUR'
OUR
merchants
MERCHANTS
supportCATAMOUNT
~~
merchant
S
I

I
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Ellis·

Dee, Mary Wana take trip

through
September, 1964:
"Well, here we are, Mary."
"What do youthinkofCubberley
Senior High School?"
.
"I don't really know; everybody here' seems' so clean cut
and everything."
Mary gazed at the hospital
green walls and then at several
strange figures who were advancing down the halls toward
her.
"Hey Ellis,) who are those
funny guys in the pith helmets
and bluet-shirts?"
,
" Oh:' explained Ellis, "those'
are members of the P.W., a
school service organization that
performs all sorts of usefuhtctivities." ,
••What kind s of useful.things
do they do?"
"Lots of things, ·like skate
board races and printing underground newspapers and all
sorts of other vital things."
"I see," said Mary, not really
seeing it all.

*** .

Later 'on that day; Mary and
Ellis rounded the corner of the
. B- Wing and ran into what appeared ·t 0 be a teacher. who
inquired about directions to the,
office and then departed •
••Who was that?" inquired
Mary?
"That was Dr. 'Thomson, our
"-'-""new prinCipal. He's still learning his way aroubd her&.sowe
all have to help him," ,
Because they were sopho""

9, 1967

"Who was that?" inquired
Mary?
, "That, was Dr. Thoml3on,our
new priii"cipal..'l:;Ie's still learning' his waYaroihld here, so' we
all have to help him;" I.',.
Because, they 'were sophomores, that afternoon, Mary and
Ellis 'went out t'o the football
',field to observe the sophomore
football team'in action. As they,
approacedthe
field they no~,
ticed that the score was 20 to'
o for the 9Pposing team, and
the game was" still in its first
, quarter.
"Does this happen very often
to·· Olir .team ?"',, asked Mary
naively •.
-"Only about once' a week,"
replied Ellis, busily sC!lnning
the opposing team's bleachers
for something of interest •
c'

.."

,.

***

\

.

Several weeks later:
"Where are you going with
all, thec;repe
paper, Ellis?"
"asked Mary, bumping into him'
ill the hall. '
,
,,' "I'm going to",work .in the
sophomo!e class float: Weplan
OIl winning the float contest this
,,,·;yea:r:."
.
"'When'is ,Homecoming?"
••Tomorrow •••·
"When did you start work on
the float?"
.
"Yesterday."

and French horns."
"Why doesn't that man over, Then before Homecoming:
"I said they're passing a.
'''Where are you going now,
there sit Udownand stop yelling
petition around to have MinneEllis?"
..
at .the basketball team. Ic;an
sotathrown out of the conven"To work:on the class float!"
hardly hear. what's going 6n."
tion
because they are actively
"Did you plan ahead this
"For your information,"reparticipating.'
'
time?"
plied Ellis, "that MAN over
***
.
"Of
course,
we'iesuretowin
there is npt a spectator, he's
• September 1966:
this year." (ha-ha-ha!)
.
the basketball
coach, Mr.
***
And so it came to pass that
Presley. Anddon't sayanytl}ing ,
bad about him because he's. the
Rapidly fall progressed into there came' unto Cubberley a
winte:r: and s,now was. on the class called the Class of '67.
best coach in the league.'"
They were determined thanhey
ground in the Sierras--and
"I wasn't goi'ng to say' anyshould' win everything during
where.
there
is
snow
there
are
thing
bad
about
him,
I
just
won. ***
Ski CIubs--andwhere there are their senior year, and they did-dered why the air around:.his
Ski clubs there are ..• Besides almost. They won inter-class
Time passed 'after the disashead is turning blue," retor,ted
,trous
defeat in the Homecomthat, the Ski club had some bad football, inter-class . soccer,
Mary ..
***
breaks. '
inter-class
baseball, -.intraingfloatcompetition,
and the
***
mural volleyball, the Spirit trosophomores were beginning to
September 1965:
phy and neady everything else ~
appreciate some of the better
ThEmon into spring:
With a minimum of effort and
"Oh, goodyl A carnival! I in sight. but continuing a trathings about Cubberley, like the
a maximum of sweat, the Class
new 'freedoms:.
no Scarlet . of '67 made it through their- . just love to go' to carnivals,
dition, they didn't win the
Homecoming float competition:
Ellis; where is it?"
Guard, no shower check for
first year at Cubberley •. After
"At Cubberley."
"Let me guess, Ellis, you're
girls in gym, boys being allowed
spending an uneventful summer
"Crud!" I thought you meant going to work on the Senior
to 'YearberI'Il;udas to school, the, away from school, the 67' ers
Class float."
later hours, and above all; LIVE
returned in fall only to find••• .a real carnival."
\
***
bands at dar1cest
.
"Yeah, arid don'tgetpersonill
"Ellis, who are those funny'
In· the lastwee~s of school, about it. We're going to stay
Still, one of the greatest enguys fn pith helmets?"
in the spring of 1966 many Cub- up all night this year, if necestertainments Cubberley had to
"Those "are the NEW F.W.
offer had not' been announced.
members."
berley studentswere.treated to sary. to finish it,and this time
a new _sight.••the Nominating we're bound to win."
The Class of '67 was soollto
, "Whatdo they do?"
,'.
Convention:
Famous last words .••
discover what they had missed
"Prettym uch the same thirigs
"What did you say, Ellis?
as they attended the first basthe F. W. did la:st year, but not
***
I can't hear you over the drums
a.s well."
ketball game at Cubberley:

During ,basketball
season,
Cub rooters were puzzled by the
lack of noise in the' pavilion
until . they remembered that
Coach Yelton sat on the bench,
muttering "gosh darn its".
If nothing else, the Class of
1967 will go down in history as
having the biggest number of
smackers, concentrated largely
on the "B" basketball team.
1967 was also the Year of the
Pun. Who will ever forget the
afternoons spent quieting a nauseated stomach after listening.
to unusually poor puns. Who
will ever forget our "Kiss-ofDeath" upon athletics and two
back-to-back,
non-winning
years; ,above all, how could'
'anyone forget IF ..,that wonder
ingredient that joined Mondayto
Friday and allowed many less
appreciative people to catch up
on their sleep;
and last but
not least we could never forget,
Mr. Fleming for.his well-known
words of wisdom: "This is
garbage!"
Furthermore,
who, after
reading this history, could ever
forget us !
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First spo rts
assemhly held
Cubberlet s first
Annual
Sports Award ~ssembly was
held last Thursday, concluding
the athletic activities for the
year. 'Athletic Director Ron
Skillicornclimaxed the assembly by announcing Bob Evers as
recipient of the Athlete of the
Year award. B6bdisplayingthe
, "soft'touch" during thebasketball season, gained; honorable
mention in the All-League selections.
The other no~ineesinc1uded:
Greg Sharpe, ~teve Gordon and
Jim Trish.
Greg excelled in
football, basketball, and baseball, two of which he made AllLeague' second team3. Steve,
who was the outstanding lineman
onthe varsity football squad this
year, also gained All-League
recognition in varsity soccer as
a goalie., Rounding'oui: this
year's selections is Jim Trish
who led the varsity water polo
team with 16 goals,' as well as
being co-captain, and 'receiving
a SPAL honorable mention. Jim
was also co-captain in swim:"
ming while being chosen the outs~anding varsity swimmer.

tougarsnamed

t~ SPALnine
Where are the athletes' going?
'I

.,

By Steve Nelson
,

,

A few of Cilbberley',s ,.outin football, the team's ,"Most Player", award and the ~'Bl.ld
standing gradliating seniors\vho
Outstanding Offensive 'Player"
Presley Defensive Award" , has
have distinguished themselves
in basketbali,' and won the tro- been constant,li" sharpen~ng his
in athletics look "Iorward to
phyat the awards assel1lbly for basketball ahiftty and plans to
being one of the "Top' Four tryout for the fre~hman squad
promising careers in the field
of sports.
Senior Athletes' '. He plans a next year at Brigham Young
Bob Evers, named!' Athlete
career in professional football, University.
"
of the Year" and orte of the, which will begin at Mesa ColMike Olmstead, who has
"Top Four Senior Athletes",' ~ lege in Grand' Junction, Colo;';' served on Cubberley's football,'
was the captain' of both the
rado; he then plans to transfer' wrestling and track teams and
basketball and track teams as
to the University of Colorado, was adjudged the most valuable
well as winner of the basketball
,where he has already received 1)layer on the football team for
"Coach' s Award'.~ and repre'a full football scholarship.'
his quarterbacking job,has been
sentative of Cubberley in the
, Water polo co-captain and top accepted at Pril1cetonand may'
California State -track meet.
scorer Jim 'irish, who also won, tryout for the football and track
H e "plans to attend Stanford
one of the "Top Four, Senior 'teams there.
"
University next year and try
Athletes"
trophies and" t1?-eOutstanding
All-League socout for the track team.
':,Athlete~Student" award,pla,n$:cer player Steve Gordon, who
Greg Sharpe, who has put out
to attend Stanford University,'" also served as, the captain of the
a consistent performance 'for
where he will tryout for water soccer team and co-captain and
three years in Cubberley' s foot::
po19,and swimming; ,he'isialso "Outstanding Lineman" of the
ball; basketball 'and' baseball
going ",to study medicine and football squad, plan,s to play
teams, holding starting posimajor 'in humanit~s' as well. soccer for the' University of
tions in both ,football 'and bas;"
,Kelly Allred, basketball team California at Berkeley ..
ketball in his' sophomore year,
captain and winner of basketKen Ruff. wh6 was voted" The
waa also elected All-SPAL end
ball's "Outstanding Defensive Most Outstanding Wrestler"
this year, 'plans to wrestle',at
.t roc k
San "Francisco State or. San

Golf,'

fi nish strong

Dieso State Col1e8e.

Cubberley's golf team fi~
shed with a rush for a five alii
'five won..,lost record and a flii.
, third place in the SPAL. In eMlast four 'matches, the Cougara'
won three.
including'" wiIMI'
agaim;t ¥A and Gu;rm,two o( eM

'

Concluding a mediocre season with a seventh place finish
and a 5..,11record, the COUGAR
varsity has little to boast about
except for its three all-league
choices which include junio;r:s,
John ,Neal "and Paul 'Balboni,
fir st and secon(j team choices
respectively. and senior Mike
Delles who gained second team
status as an infieider.
John Neal' syear-Iong effort
to become batting cha!Dpionwas
spoiled in the last week of play
as he dropped sixty points from
his average~, but ultimately
achieved second place. just a
few scant points behind Woodside' s ~ke <::;occo.
Added experience' tOda team
which~'fielded only two regular seniors will bolster the
chances of a successful seasori
next year, plus the addition of
a '''good''
sophomore team
.coming up.
Award winners for their per- '
. formance during the 67 season
are Mike Delles who through a
consistent effort won thedefensive effort won the defensive
award;
Gary Spacht, who
received the coaches' award
and John Neal for die top bat-

ter.

Top individual

honors

w.

to Jim Hartley (All SPAL) ant
Gary Meeker (runner up in the
SpAL). Other honors for the
team went to Chuck Murray for
the most improved golfer, Ste,w
Soderquist 'cas' mqst" inspiretional~'Steve Haze for moM
rounds, and 'toJim Hartley agaJII
for j:he mo st pars and team ca~
tain.
""
Mr. Merkley, coach of the
team, has announced that thla
The three scholar athletes named at the recent athletic
will be his last year with Cubawards assembly are Ken Pisciotto, Ken Peterson~ and Jim,
berley golf.,' His constant efTrish. To earn this award, the individual must win a letter
fort to'improve the team' is
in varsity athletics for three years and earn a 3~5grade point
shown in the overal.! improveaverage.
Photo:Le GEAR
ment of the squad.'
Lastly, even though the team"
didn't win the league title, with
the number of juniors and sophomores" returning, Cubberley
should be' a real threat next
,By JON BRISKIN
, ,students have planned and run
This year, despite the ,pub::-'i,i,Ytlieirown activities. Alongwith" year.'
,
l!city given to;;Student Governthis student-run government, a
ment, a number of people have mutual respect and under standnot yet received the recogniing have developed between the
Due mainly to a three week
tion due them for their" work student government and the fac- layoff and a bad case of ," sen••benind the scenes:' ,Among
ulty and administration.
ior spring sickness", Cubberthese people are Nancy Jones,
These achievements 'were ley's varsity and B trackmen
who organized all our assemmade despite some internal ended the season on a dismal'
blies and originated the Colconflict which resulted from note by capturing only four
lege Informal; Rod Jew, wh,.o both honest differences 'Of op-, places at the 34th annual Holdid most of the work for the inion and personal jealousies." lister Relays on June 2.
,
Buffalo
Springfield-Sopwith
Although these ,problems may
Th~ only first place was John,
,Camel concert and the school have, somewhat limited the Kmetovic's record setting" B"
dances; and Ken Peterson, who gover~ment' s
effectivenesS
di~cus toss of 144'. A great"
chaired a committee which they have also helped pOintou~ corne-through 'effort 'by Mike
evaluated our advisory system
some oLthe difficulties and in- Smyth, after Mike Christine,
and proposed' changes for next adequacies in Cubberley'sconRon Gill, and Bill Springfield
yea:. ~ther pro~ectsd.es;rving
stitution and "commonlaw" and. had. given him a lead in the
~ prals~ m~lude Jim Tnsh sr~"
have enabled us to initiate mea- spnnt medley ~elay, gave the
\, orgamzatlon of the cafetena
sures to correct them
Cougars one of Its, two fourths,
>

,

'
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~
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system, Judy Bumgarner's and
As for myself, I v.:ould like the other coming in the 880'
[:
establishment
my thanks totoallserve
of you
by aBill
team
composedBill,
of
, Scott
Spirit Mickel's
Week, and
Jim Bett' s orof.•. to
forvoice
the opportunity
as relay
Ron Gill,
Springh()rn,
I' ganization of Deena ~nriNight.
Cubberley's president. It has Sel~, and BruceA~derson •.Scott

f however, there have been sev, eral broad accomplishments.
Beyond
':, This
year, these
more speclf1cevents,
than any other
,i~ year
inCubberley' s history,

I'~,,"'i

And to all those who worked pole vault. Runmng a fme 4:33.0
sincerely for Cubberley's wel- in the open mile, Steve Dean,
been this
an invaluable
experience.
fare
year, I would
like to ,Smith
~opp:dcapturedt~lrdp~acemthe
his best previous mark
express my deep appreciation.
m thiS event.

•••••••••.••••••••.•••••••••••••••••
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Teachers reflect on
pa~tthree years
'.

_

1

",

By KEITH WOODARD
impressed by the class s great
The blossoming forth of., the sense of humor:' Other teach"ers were amazed atthe"dra~
present senior class during its
matic changes and maturathree-year stay at Cubberley
must surely have been a won- tions" within the class.
The
changes that have
derful thing to behold, particoccurred
the influence of
ularly for' those members 'bf the class under
are
manifold. Dr~
the faculty who first joined the
Cubberley staff in ,the fall of Scott Thomson observed that
while the class is "easy, to
1964, with the class.
work with," it has "helped
These educators, it seems,
very much in 'getting a posiget their "tenure" after three
years, if they are good, just tive attitude within Cubberley,
a feeling of building.~'
a's good ,students get their
In spite of all ~hepraisegiven
"diploma" after an equal period of time, has passed. This to the class by teachers, some
makes '~seniors", ,sort of a MF's held to the ,opinion that
sentimental class, asMr. Rob- "we sell them short:' ThIS
not be true, but the
ert Peters put it, for such MF' s. mayor
questionremains:
How are the
, From what these teachers
say (and there, is no reason to members of the class going to
doubt their word) the 'Class of fare in the Great Outside? Mr:
1967 is quite pOSSibly the best Thomas Stamper believes he ~
that is ever likely to pass has something of an answer to
that,' as he counsels: "If they
through Cubberley. Mr. James
Warford typically described the remember that there is more
chiss as "fabulous" and" deep- to love in people than' to hate,
they will be successes.
Iv involved," and was especially
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Evers. ·named top

Cu~berleyathlete
Bob Evers, outstaqding bas'ketballer
and trackster, has
been awarded the Optimist
award as Cubberley's outstanding athlete.
At the recent sports awards
assembly, Bob walked off with
more than his share of the trophies. Bob was named Cubberley "Athlete of the Year", one'
of the four top athletes, winner
of the basketball coaches award;
basketball team captain award;

BOB EVERS

track ,team captain, and track
,Evers also exceued in basleading scorer awards.
ketball, where he captured sevTrack was the sport for which eral awards, was the fastest
Bob was best known. His rec- . man on the team, and was perords and achievements include a naps the best shooter on the
19.1 clocking iri tI~e 180 low ,squad. Bob had his best offen~
hurdles, a)4.8 time for the 120 ,sive game against Ravenswood
high hurdles and a 50.5 clocking when he scored 30 points in a
for the ,440Yflrd dash.
His 75-71 loss to the Trojans.
low hurdle tIine is the' best in
Bob represented Cubberley
school history, and his 440 and this year at the state track finals
high hurdle marks tied school at San Diego. However, , Bob
bests.
'
failed to qualify for the finals
against a classy field.
Bob plans to attend Stanford
neiXt year and has compiled a
3.27 average academically here
at Cubberley.

Senior athletic accQIIlplishm.en ts
By Frank

Rosman"

The following seniors have
made' notable 'athletic achievements during. the past three
years.
'.'
,.'
' ...
,BOB EVERS is Cubberley's
athlete of the year , being one
of the top hurdlers in Northern.
California with 19.1 in the lows'
and 14.8 in the highs, holding
SPAL records in each. Bob
is also anchor man for' 'the
SPAL champ 880 relay team~
In basketball, Evers was named
to the all-SPAL B team in
1965 and made an all-league
varsity team this year.
On,
his hottest'
., night Bob hit for
30 in a game: against Ravenswood this season.
STEVE GORDONwas chosen
for ull ••:-\I'AI. I'I"HI loum honors
&ill 1I111111Q fOl' Iho ,IOCCaI' team,
POII!II"

Viti

Iho roL,"1

.'IIIQn .•• In

.hIJlolltl'l

thlA

l'aaLbQ.U.-5l1l.'i1b

JIM TiuSH is the most valu- 'season; the distinction of interable Cougar swimm~rand Water cepting two passes from Woodpolo player this year. In the side's' all-league quarterback,
1966, SP.AL finals, Jim . took Don Bunce,,' who, had yet to
second m the 400 free while, have one picked off. One went
this season he took second in for a 40 yard TD and' the
the 200lM. As an all-leaguer
other 50 yards., to setup a
in water polo, Jim was high, score.
scorer for 'the Couge and is
DAVE SCHNEIDER is the
noted for firing five goals in "guttiest" player in the Mida game against Gunn.
,
peninsula of the 1966 football
MIKE ~HRISTlNEW~S.one of season as he made all-league.
the SPAL s most promIsmg ath- He is' noted for scoring, two
letes as a ,sophomore until a TO's inCubberley's
21-6 rout
back injury forced him out of over Carlmont •. Dave, on the
competition. In the 1964 var,- tplck team three years is 'a
sity football ' se~son Mike played
top sprinter
on the SPAL',champ
-,
.
quarterback, ,scoring ~ey TD s relay team"
throughout the year.
Asa",
RAMEYBENNINGTONas fulljtinior,.Christine moved' up, as back for the sophomore footthe regular quarterback arid., ball team 1964 was chosen to
made the "most sensational' the all-SPAL
first
team.
play" of the 1965 season when .Among' his noted achievements
...

hCoL.-~UILIl_Ruvl:lnswood_u

••__ th~

._ ••_s.,,_

...

~_ft. __~

Dismal year, for

MIKE DELLES was an allteague selection in C basketball,
1964, and varsity baseball, 1967.
lXlrsity'sports
In the 1966 varsity baseball
season, Mike's two run single
This past season was a disin the ninth, inning won the malone for Cubberley's vargame against' Paly 3-2.
At sity teams with only one squad
shortstop, he was voted the winning the majority of its
Most Valuable Defensive Player games in overall athletic comby the Cougar squad.
petition.
'
RON GILL is the SPAL
Cub's track team turned in
champion in the 440 in track the .best performance of the
with a 49.2 clocking.
Ron year with six wins and two
is another' member of the losses which netted them a third
Cougar- 880 relay team.',
place finish in the SPAL~.Foot-,
RAND .·MILLER ,has been ball and golf were both able' to',
the regular first oaseman on finish the season with balanced
the Cubberley varsity baseball
records, each team 'Non five
team, for the past three years
while losing the same num_ber.
gaining all-league honors as
The next ,'bI~st performance
one of the better hitters.
was turned in' by the wrestling
MIKE OLMSTEAD played squad which was able' to rack
varsity quarterback for two up~ur
Yl~ns while drotllllDi_
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'In the 1961var- track team three years is a.
RAND MILLER .has been
his hottest night, Bob hit for
sity footballs(;)~sonMikeplay;d
topsprin~er ontheSPAL'champ
then;gular
first 'J)aseinan on
30 in, a .game against Ravensquar\~rback,~ s~oring.key TD.srelay
team ....
theCcubberley varsity baseball
wood this season.
throughout the ,year.
As;; a',', RAMEYBENNINGTONfls fullteanifor the past three years
STEVE GORDON'w:is chosen" junior,9hristipe
moved' ~I?'as'bacf
for the" sophomoJ:"efootgaining. all-league honors as
forall-SPAL firstteafnhonors'
the·.,r~gular quarterback 1aIld .ball team 1964 was chosen, to one of the better hitters.
as' goalieforthe~occer.t~am,
made1"the "mostsensatiorialth~
all-SPAL
first
team •...
MIKE OLMSTEAD played
posting themosr shuroutst.his
play'Gof the 1965 season when ~AIJ1ong,his noted achievements
varsirY quarterback for two.
past season.:In·football,Steve
he picked, up' a Ravenswood are three touchdowns, against
years;
~nd was of the
as all-:leaguer. for the soph- . fumble' in the end zone and ran CaJlmont, including an 83.yard, top passers in the league:this
omore 'team·1964,and'as·a.,.itback
101'yards for a score. kickpffreturn.: RameyhasbeeIl ..past season ..
member ofthev~isity.the past
Mike was;a 10.0 100 man in on'the varsity the past two.
KEN;P~SCIOTTO took seconci
two years was one.of the"most ,tr.ack as i,a sop).1, taking key yea~s as a fine. place k~cker. in th~SPALsophomore'cross
.
impJ;oved ,play~s:in the Mid-'.wlflsJor
the SPALchampteam.
In s0p'h bas:baU, Benm?gton
country championships. He has
peninsula, , m~king a 1966 aU- .
BOB BAHLMAN~as Cubber- know~ .for hIS P?wer ..hItting .. played. varsity basketball. for
league team.'>
...•..
: ley s regular bac~ on the foot- ma,de an all-league team.
two, )rears and is known for
GREG SHAR.gEplay~d varsi~y;)ball teaI?-since hIS sophomore.
ROLF WY~R played end
his clutch play in the final
end for the past .thre~years.
year whIle he was, healthy,. In forthesoph~morefootballt:am
pressure packed seconds of this
As.oneof
the top receivers
1964,.~ob was noted ~or sconng 1964,receivmg al1:-:SPAL f~r;st year's Gunn game to lead the
in ,the league this year, Greg the tIemg touchd~~n l.n t~e Paly , honors.
In ,a gam.e agamsr
Cougars to.a 69:"67win..
,made the ,all-SPAL
seconr:· game.
~s a Jumo.r speed Paly, Rolf caught: SIX passes
KEN RUFF has been a top
team.
,~ha~pe has~ade an .m;rc,~~nt,., . h~ w~,~ plcl~e~as a?d ~co.~ed a touchdown. In 'wrestler in theSPAL's 'tl),king;
aU':'league'-:basketbaU,team for" the «Bes('Back" for the 1965 hIS Ju~or and senior years .:second in. the l33.lb.division
squad.'
Bahlmanis
one' of Wyer has bee.n the regular end 1966 and the 140's in 1967 •.
the,.p'::l~r",rYt'o Y.~!l.r~,f()r...<~ur.-:.,
standmg offenSIve, play,J1nd . the best SPAL w:restlers,and
for the var~lty: a~ one of the. As a B diver, Ken took third
holds the~Fho()lrec9rd~0:r~ost'~,iri
track ran~a 10.0hlmdred,
top balfrecelvers mtheleague.
in the SPAL finals 1966.
'he
.' , '.,
. '
points sco.red in 3.': game.cwith 'as a sophorri'ore,' but injuries
32•. Greg was selected to .the hindered his times this year.
FIS
r stas agan,!,
i all-SPAL
first,>te~~in'~oPh
Bob: wa,s; also: a member, of,
Rick ,Fisher,
Cubtierley s
Four
who,wasnote;d
"champ relay .team.'
outstanding tennis star ' has
abaseball,
three run
homer to wm for
his the SPAL
H GOLDSMITH
th
"',
'"
' .", 1 .,
RIC
was e brought acclaim to Cubberley.
own
gaIJl~aga!nst
Car os best. "player" on the Cougar
. '1965
'In varsitySan
baseball
. deand to t h'e tenms team.
'b
'.
'
fensiv~
football
team
thIS
year
Although he is just
a sophm
..
'
,....•
,.',
'
.."".
Greg"has
. h' h'IS. most notewor th y omore
, .. named
' to.
. '.' ",', been one of
, the etter' WIt
Rick has been
hitters in the league.
h"
f
h
1966
.,
'
' ..
'.
ac levement,
or " t e ..
the All-League fIrst team, won
the .SPAL singles championship,
and walked off with the recent
CCS singles finals at Mt. View,
Rick has 'alsc> ma.naged to,
'~I'm.Ye.rYproudofoUr cham-: ,be an exceptional a~hievement
take time out from league ten~
pions;; I'm very proudofRick
this year was the second place
nis' to' win several tournaments
Fisher,an~,tpesophorriore s02..:'finish of th~ track team, in the
such as the Palo Alto. and San
cer, team.
These were the leajJ;uemeet •....
',
Leandro' tournaments.
words of Dr. Sc:ott Thomson,.
As far as next year is conOiher Cubberley netters to
our;I>r~ncipallwho inCidentally' cerned, Dr. Thomson feels that
win
acclaim at the league level
carpe'}o' CubberIey with 'th~ Cubberley will be exceptionaUy
were John Mott-Smith, second
class"of 1967: Dr. Tfiomson strong in ~occerand soph footteam,}l.nd Chris Lee, honorable
mentioned that as far as he was ' ball and will show" goodtalent"
mention.
concerned the basketball, foot';' in footbaU, basketball and
ball andba§ebaU sE;!a.sons
turned tennis.
out· about as well as' could be'
Dr. Thomson was ."pleased
WORDS OF WISDOM
expecte,d,con§ide:ririgthesmallover
aU" with the athletic
size of the school.and the lack achievements of. the various
HavEffun
iri .the .sun,
of dePJhth:n (;oulcJbea.ttributed teams this year ,and feels that
to the school s~:le..•.•..•.•..
"
'..',' . this will be the last "lean" year
but 'don 't· get caught.
Also r~te(L~Y,Dr. 1,'hornsonto" for Cougar E>ports.

thrs~yenr.-lJri-

-COfilpemr6ri.

top

Dr."J~om50~.,is .proud-:of 'stars

place fInish 1n the S'J5A:L':,Jro6fball and golf were both able to,
finish the season with balanced
records, each team won five
while losing the same number.
The next' b'est performance
was turned in~by the wrestling
squad which was':able· to rack
up four wins while ....
dropping
six while upder .'thectirectidn
of Bob Peters: '.. ". ""[.':
Coach Harlan Harkness led
the undermanned swimming
.team to an, unforti.mate.two ami
five season'total.~·. The water
polo squad,;also iU1der Coach
Harkness' guldance,had an even
poorer season' while winning
only five of the sixteen gameR.
The soccer'team, led by Ron
Skillicorn, won only two of irll
twelve games, tied four more,
and lost the remaining six.
In spite of Rick Fisher's fantastic playing, the tennis team,
guided by Len Doster, was ablo
ito.win .only fourgameswhllo
!osing twice tha(nllmber.

at hletes.

,

• •

